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Following were tho receipts ut ihe sherC! W iirav and son of Salem, were in the

Best Pat Roller flour per sack $ .65city this noon.'V;!i-ili- I every day in the week
except Suuday.

iffs otlice yesterday:
Mrs 8 A Newberry I G.R? gall, pearl oil ;nMr Leo Cohen has returned from lila

3 can's best tomatoes. . . .' 25
trip to the Midwinter fair. cans best table peaches 36.rinixUKTTNU, EJito-- i aod r.'ot'r Jos 11 Lappeu. of police of Port Best Iowa corn, per can 10

Lester Ilulin 01.20
Dittenlioffer Haas & Co :f.S0
K 11 Rhodes 45.00
Mill, Pulp k Paper Co 14.70
Minor Jackson 12.71
KstAMcFeron iJO.iW

land, died 111 that city yestorday. pounds rolled oats i.m

Remember the special meeting of Beu-la- h

Kcbekah Lodge this evening.
Bring your coal oil cans and have them

relillcd with 5 gallons best I'earl oil lor 7t
cents at A II Mcllwalns.

These Industrial aimles matching
through the eountrv trill be a greut thine
for tramps,

Yaqulna Bay salmon are In the market.
Columbia river salmon are not due until
April 15th.

Don't miss heating the "Life of Abra-
ham Lincoln;" at the Methodist church
tomorrow night.

17 pounds granulated sugar 1.00rtUhnp William Dillon, D D, of the
I'niti-- lirethren church arrived this noon.rta nyjH KcH Offl-- j. 8t Albany 19 pounds Extra C sugar 1.00

uiau mailer. J f McFeron 23.29and is the guest of Kev L S Fisher. pound Japan tea 2o
pound Gunpowder tea 35Mai Johnson 21.75Mr and Mrs Oliver Murphy are in the

WTCary 1.00 Arbuckle coffee per pound 25city the guests of the formers partner re-

cently inCorvallis, Mr Geo K Fish.ooon Hvniffiivrci J 1' lhouipon 'J.'A pounds green cotiee i.w
All soods warranted as represented and

tun weight guaranteed.
Walter Biddle. a member of the Albany

foot ball team, staved over Sunday to visit
at the; residence of his father, Dr G W
lliddlc. Miss llertha Dav. who has also

Hear Rev G W Grannls lecture on the A. IJ. MC'ILWAIN.Ftsiiijio. tusiNKm. Under three head
the Salem Independent nays: Charles

MartRiland 3.03
Heirs John Riland 18.00
Wm Klamer S.88
B K Jackson 19.50
O L Jackson 5.02
S& J 1. Nelson 99.1
(1 W Cochran 02.68

"Lile of Abraham Lincoln;" tomorrow
night at the M church. been visiting there.returned to her home atClark, receiver of the Oregon l'acilic rail

Albany this morning. tiuard.Astoria Is to have a purely Hternrv
paper, The Leader-- Il Is to be patterned R N Morris and family of AlbaJV Mrs Lucy Wocodle 55.00
Iter the Argonaut of San Franchco. were in Salem last evening. Mr Morris K P Wallace 4.20

W CTweedalo 209.59We may have hard times: but we never is agent for the steamer F.lwood at that
place and is going to Portland on a busi-
ness and pleasure trip. Ilia wife is a

have crclones and blizzards, and our Mrs M A Altree 22.00
rops never fall. Some difference from JohnAOlsen (1.80

dauiihtar of Levi Harren w ho residethe East.

road and W r Crosby, manager of the
steamer Homer, arrived in Salem this
moruinir. Mr Clark come to Salem in the
interest of the Oregon Pacific's property
and to look after basilicas connocUjd with
that company. It is likely that tho peop'o
will lind out slum very ucreeable news

the 0 I liefore lonjr. Mr W F
Crosby accompanied Mr Chirk to this city,
and this iientleman comes in the interest of
the little independent steamer which plies
lutween Yaqnina hay and San Francisco.
It is by this boat that many of our mer-
chants receive their freight from the me

OS TUV 80.1'ARB.

The difference between
Living we'll and living
Poorly is very small
Ii you buy light even
In hard times. Trado
With those who do
Business on the square,
Giving quality as well
As quantity. Farker
Bros, are such a iirm.
Their groceries are always
First class and their
baked goods are uti-- e

-- passed any where.

on the Turner road. Strteainau.hen you want anything In the gro
Wm Kumbatigh 41.25
los Flvnn 11.10
F M Uunibaugh 5.10
LC Miller 14.20

A Fo.tland exchango says: Eugenecery line do not forget that A 11 Mcll- -

wains is the place to get H, ace his ptlce Isaac Elder 30.11
I'rotzman, the recently appointed post-
master of Portland, began life as a news
boy in Indianapolis, selling papers that

list in this paper. MrsS J Elder 6.S2The Flying Wedge ha reached our
cuiiiuiiieu an account, ur tue nring upononice. The gridiron is Linn county, the Fort Bjmpter. 1 hen he entered an ofhee

tropolis of tho Pacific slope. While here

K A Irvine 261.98
Harrison Phillips 5.23
Vincent Pietrock 23.79
HC Eckert 2.63
J O Boyd 7.50

center rusti is the county prohibition
committee. Tne opposing team

Catarrh in the Head

An Unfortunate Inheritance-Ho- w

It Was Destroyed.
"Spokane, Wash., Aug. 0, U03. J

"C. I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass. : (

'Gentlemen:! wish to add my testimony to
the worth ot Hood's Sarsapartlla. Iy little
srlrl has been cured by it ot Inherited catarrh.
She bad colds continually every month and yel-

low discharge, but since taking Hood's Sarsa- -

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

a printer s devil and eventuiMiy became
full Hedged tvpe setter. Ho came tothis gentleman will probably negotiate for

a moro extensive freight business on that Stiul;i.t I.n It. When it comes to
Portland in 1SU7. and at first worked as a
printer in a job officer A few years later washinc the Albany Steam LaundryA B Mcflwain is receiving his newlino. It is strictly a Willamette valley line Samuel llovd 1.00

strictly in it. It is doing the business ofgoo Is; new ginghams. 6atteens, prints, re entered the boot and shoe business, in F M Rineha't ' 38.94
T C Rhinchart et al 14.40

and wnen tins tact is thoroughly la'd be-

fore our merchants they will no doubt pat the city; tne celestials are going to tneliich he continued until recently. Theand teasel downs, au and ge; prices
before you purchase, as you can save wall. 20 cents a dozen for plain washinironize the line more than ever. Sinco the Frank J lsabell 4.H8

Heirs Richardson 30.00
pay of the postmaster at Portland is regu-
lated by the volume of business done, and is cheap enough for anvbodv in any kinWillamette Valley has bean taken off and money on an dry goods you buy irom

him. of times. Richards & l'hilips do first classthe Homer placed on as an independent amounts now to about 63500 per annum. EJ Diffenhacher 12.1)
Fred Ditfonbachor 90 work and spend their money at homeMembers of the A O U W should notboat tho officials have tukon extraordinary Mr Protzinnn is possessed of excellent ex

Patronize the Albany Meani laundry.ecutive ability. Both personally and as ameans ot lucilitatinfr transportation, mak-
ing terms cheap and running regularly. Total $1167.95

forget the entettainmcnt to be given by
the Degree of Honor ac the AOUW
hall on Friday evening. It will be open
tu ad members and invited friends.

man of business his character is above
reproach. Taxes will he delinquent April 16.J or instance, tue Homer leaves rntn rran-cisc- o

tonight at 8 o'clock and Friday The earliet symptoms of dyspepsia1morning, the merchants of this city

Fresh Cabbage.
. Canli flower.

Celery.
Onions.

A Turnips.
AtC E Brownalle

Dr Alfred Kinney received a dispatch

CURES
jwullla lms been entirely cured. Hood's

I b&vo found o! great help to mj
other children." Mrs. I. M. Gillette.

Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect
In proportlou and appearance. 25c. per box.

such as distress alter eating, heartburnwill liavo tiieu ireigut lunduu in tins city.
MISFITS

A new cigar is named Bob Ingcrsoll, and
his morning from Mr Stanton In New and occasional headaches, should not be
York, saving that Mr Cambell had repea neglected, Take Hood's Sarsapartlla

you wish to be cured.ted favorably to eastern capitalists in re the pttrs are all being original by re-

marking that it must burn well.
Death ikF M Mu.lkr. Last evening

Mr F M Miller died of consumption at his Gakdes Seeds. Every body 6houldood's Pills cure all liver III. bllllousgard to the building ot tne Astoria rail-
road and that the money will be ready.home in bobanon at the age ot au yours. ness, jaundice, Indigestion; sick headache. have a garden. Are you one who will.

Then go to Stewart k Sox Hardware Coudgett.Mr Miller was born in Iowa in the venr
The picture of Neal Dow exhibited on1844. When the war of the rebellion broke Bitha at Viereeks shaving and . bair and make your selection irom a tresn supply

of all the seeds in the market, tho largestout he joined the 3rd Iowa regiment. After
catting parlors.

the platform at the anniversary exercises
last evening was the work of Miss Win-

nie Chamberlin. It Is on crayon, and
the war lie studied law aim was admitted stock in the city.

How dear to our heart is
Cash on subscription,

When the generous subscriber
Presents it to view;

But the man who doesn't pay
We refrain from description

For. perhaps, gentle reader,
That man might be you.

to the bar. He was at one tinio superin r. E Biownells orocerv store is lncreas-isnlaved ureat talent in this line of work.tendent of schools in his county in that Sewiho Machines neatly repaired andThe picture has been presented to the n in popularity. He carries a fine stock
In a light room, easily accessible and

RedCrownMills
JOHN ISOM, PROPRIETOR.

W lBOCKH FLOPR 8DTER10R FOH A.MTIS

AST BAKERS VSV(

RESTST0RAGF PACM.iriRS

state, lie came to Oregon in 18 ib and lo-

cated in Lebanon, where he opened a law W C- 1 u by miss unamoerun, una me
gives bargains. Next door to the P O,Irame by the Albany r urniture vo.onice and has since resided. He has held

several city othces. and at las death was Yesterdays Guard of Eugene finishes Tn tho n of March 4th Sicgel,

warranted ISy a thoroughly competent work
man, at P M French' jewelry sore, Albany
9gon.

French has'lir largest and finest ttock
of spectacles and eye glaft?s In Linn
County. Prices to suit the times .

Ladies.'ry the Eglantine Massage Cream
ihe best preparation ever made for theIts foot ball Item as follows: The game Ceopsr k Co, one of Chicago's largest drypostmaster of tho city. He was a member

of the G A R, and has several times de was enioved. especially by the students. complectlon, to be had of Mrs Rowell, atgoods noises, advertise to sen groceries,
Honors nnd cicrars. and ieeth exlivered addresseson Memorial day exercises. The new'te.m at the University of Oregon Russ House Albany Ore,nroved themselves pood, all round ama

tracted free. Their savings bank pays tourIn lboa he was united in niarnageto uuliii
8 Armstrong, who with threo children sur teurs. The Albanies made a number of
vive him. Mr Miller was a (rood citizen. pood nlavs and were cheered both during per cent interest, and is conducted witnoui

the nsual requirement of a sixty-da- y notice
honorable in his dealimrs with men and New Advertisements.the game and at its close. They lacked Jewel Stovesprevious to a withdrawal oi deposits.leaves a good record. His death will be both In weieht and staving qualities, iui

were active and had some eood rjnncrs,regretted by many.
Some rears aco four sons of a ConnectiThe visitors were a gentlemanly set of NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Not'ce Is hereby given that sealed bidsfellows and the referee, Mr Swart, gave90 Yeahs Old. The exercises held at cut farmer were married in the same month.
The old gentleman, like the father in theentire satisfaction. C M Young, ot thi

fie WCTU hall Inst evening in com will be received by the undersigned for
the erection and completion of our eightfairy talc, called them an up ana proiiuseucity, acted as umpire.memoration of tho 90th birthday of Neal

Dow of prohibition fame, were heard by a
(rood nmlipnce of our citizens. Mrs D 11

room two storv school building to De erecThe nlace to eet your quinine is at Fred
5,000 to the one who would ursi presein.

him with a male grandchild. At the
nMont t;,a 11,a oldest, son has four dauirh- -Dawsons cor 2nd and Broadalbln streets ted in Albany Oregon according to the

plant and specifications proposed by D C
Schell architect. Bids will be received

McOullagh conducted an interesting de iuk ilm soroml son is childless, the thirdA Ibany Or.
ihr-e- ilnmrters. the fourth two. The oldvotional service; Mrs 1 athani told ot per-

nona memories of Iveal Dow, trom liavm: man has raised the bounty to 810.COO for a

and Ranges
The Best On

Earth
A IlEMOCIltTICMUB for the whole and for the several parts ot

said building up to the loth day of Aprilbov, anil the resnits are eagerly uwniieuseen him in ft Michigan town twenty years
airn. Miss Warner was heard in a vocal lboiat noon, ine rient to reject anya large circle of friends. r.x.

Tangent, March 2fi, 1891 and all bids ii reserved. Plans and specsolo, The Violets. Miss Eva Simpson
recited "After Many Days" a production ifications can be seen at the otlice ot l CEditors Democrat:

Schell architect, Albany Oregon. ByUAHVILI.E.' tho point, with good ctlecl. A paper
order of the board of directors.on .Neal Dow, prepared by Mrs 1 J vt n-

Attest, F E Allen, cleric.The Tangent correspondent asss. Is thissoh, was read by Mrs box. It was a pro-
duction of n'erit and was irreiitlv nimre- Christian naiion or is it so called ! we

According to previous notice, the dem-

ocrats of Tangent precinct met at the
school house in Tangent and organized a
democratic club. At promptly 7:30 the
meeting was called to order by L F Smith.
The object of tho meeting was stated by A
Ulevins. after which twenty democratic

11TANTED SALESMEN. $75.00 per.lent tn Hie nnswor. If this nation was
T week, sailing eloetricliglil outfits rorciated. Carter Lee sang "a snug for the

new revolution." after tho tune o. Yankee
Doodle, llov Abbett and l'rof fiCO spoke
einnhuticillv on the subject of temperance.

houses, stores aod snaps. Rlntors tor run
nmo mneiilnerv. and othsr rjonular pat

truly a Christian nation it would bo im-

possible to elect bad men to high posi-
tions. Are our rulers true Christians?voters came forward and signed tho club
Am our laws in accordance Willi toil 8

anted articles, ou:fit complete when
shipped. l!et people buy; permanent
filiation, no experience. W P Harrison Washburnroll. ... . .... ., MatthewstwV Vn tliev ore not. Cenitor ingall:
A Co, Clerk No 14, Columbus, Ohioonco sanl Hie law oi moses iinu uiu v,ui.:it

closing the exercises, full of much for
earnest consideration.

T.vm.Ks Ti'itXKi). Yesterday afternoon
while It S Miller was enjoying tho beau-

tiful dav on his "safety." he collided with

rule should have no place in tno laws o:

U7AXn.,i n " Nnw. it we tto awav witii

The following omeers were men uiecicu.
Pre" E L Drvan; vice pros, A Blevins;

secretary mid "treasurer, A W Moses. The

president nppoint3tl the necessary com-

mittees. Alter the business of tho meet
in" had been transacted, remarks on the
...lilr.m of the dnv were made by a r.uin- -

al DkmooratCillwhera will we iro for a standard of T luiuse wora.
oi)ice. SOLE AGENTSjustice. Were the law of Hod lived up toa team driven by Charles Ifcinisby which

resulted in Mr Stiller being thrown vio more perfectly wo would have no need
i...-- .f nrmmnrnt niemljers of the club. so inucll law maning, ami "lently-t- tli3 grtund and sustaining several

fli"lit bruises. From the story told by i, ii iwnra t hi e.ise I ll'ro WOU II W uiviv
jiorSalo or Trade, a house and lot Int ' good location In Albany Will sell

cheap for cash or wiil trado for land part
ly or wholly Improve 1 not verj iar from
town. Callor write to this ofllje.

Notwithstanding tho shortness of the
nclico .mil inclemency of the weather the
!.... ., omnfnrlnhftf tilled with VOlerS,

ennalitv in mankind (not so many million
tires nor so many ueggars. , now em u......

Call On
Jlr Miller it seems that Uamsby disregard-
ed the highway laws and purposely run
int him. Mr Millor then went Iiefore
Recorder Files Sunday evening and sworo
out a warrant for Kauisby s arrest. Salem

Independent.
m

and a successuil and enlliusiasuc mci-uu-

was held. .... , and vote to put temptation in the way of

the youth, if men would voto as they prayFrom present indications our mcmoor- -

;if soon reach fifty and Tangent will
rfV KENT, Two :ojms. newly fin
J. ished one suitable for (.tore or
olUee, one for store, SOrtO feet. W 111 be

ready by M ueli 2. Call on Dr ii W
ti: saloon could not

roll up the old time democratic majority A. 1 . BMIl n.
Vererthelon in the nonular ncd ocnnr.ilTun K aster Bazaaii was opened by the maston ior pir.ujiars.nest June.

'1 lie duo adjourned to meet March 31 READ. PEACOCIU CO.ladies of the church this after
Nkmo. tense tne v is a t. nnsiian nuiiuu.vuv

as Kngland and several other countries.noon in the W C T L hall, or.d will be kept 1894.
A young lady desires aWANTED do general hotua work.

viuross Clara Al ite noiu, Aiuany ure.t.t rnnvniia Skssatios. A Cor- -
PrniNti Mii.unkuv. Mrs W 11 Ililyou AND

open tonight and tomorrow, until noon,
perhaps all day. There are three booths
filled with ft line display of useful and

articles, as well as nu elegant as JURE IIRKD Silver Laced Wyandotte
L eggs for sale by I O Woodworth.

vallis dispatch says that Dr J M Apple-
white, a member of the board ot regents
and treasurer of the Oregon state .agri See Their Nicesortment of liipanesp goods; also a cocoa

has ptin hascil fne millinery store of Mrs
Ida Kucll, and proposes to give the citizens
of Albany n stock of goods in tne

millinery line to select from. This week
i, lll rvolvn from New York an elegant

Dress Patterns
.Also Their La- -booth, where this delicious beverage will cultural college, ana lrs naries ren- -

IOR BARGAIN'S in rtal d'.tato addrans
P orctll on Jnm?s W Cardwell Jt Co.,e served. Supper will be served after 5

o'clock tonight for 2j cents. The bazaar and Trimmings,
dies Fine Shoes.Jfisrson.line of pattern hats, for the inspection of

yon were arrested yesieruay on a war-

rant issued Marcli 11th, during the
the defendanlt in California.

The coniplaiLt crarges them with adul
deserves a lilieral patronage.

Tim room recently ooctithe ladies of Arany and vicinitv. An t

milliner has teen engaged.Those ilesir-in-

the latest styles ut rensnnahl.) pru--
A Saw Mux Act iukst. - MrWT as a b:jrt andg. pled by J W Ucntlv

tdioe shop. Ca I on I, Vioreck.Clark, an employe in the saw mill at Oab
tery anil was sworn out uv i.u.iicb

husband o! Mrs Kenvon. Hoth

were bound over in oo bondB to await
the action oi the grand jury.

will do well to call on .Mrs Mlysu.last evening, was running a buzz saw. when
his left hand was caught and several lingers
were Irnd'v lacerated, but fortunately were

K'ios, Koos. Puro bred Silver
Er;:s, Wvand.itts. Kgea settlne.stTnr Viiis-- Anniveutahy of the dedi

( lean towels tooverv customer at Viereck the AH an7 I'oudry ards. rrnm pen o.not cut seriously enough to cause their loss. of the Y M II A hall will he held Krida

mid the rooms promise to be hlleil and 2. B1.2opr 13: pej Ju. 3 St per 1:1.shsving parlors.Mr Clark is a prominent caiidiuaio ior J i
on the populist ticket. B Plvmonth Koaka, 75 et. per 13. Jonnnrnirram will be presented, con

Brash, Albany. Or. Cor 4th- - and It K ata"Ming of innsic and other entertaining
fantnrv. 1 heie will te no admission fee

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice Is hereby elven that tl e annmlA Cow iielonrrinsr to Mr J Trontman
nor collection. It is simpiy an anniversary ftOUNTY WARtNTI-BjUg- ht andmeetlnir of the stockholder of the V." I -

. . t on mid will inane one uiui in J sold by 11 t .Mertin.amctte Iand Companv wilt Je neiuai me
tending. office of Curran and Monteiih, in Altianv.

met Willi n peculiar death yest Tday. hue
was staked out on n lot in the Southern
ixi it of the city. when, in some manner she

tsxanic entaiigli'd in (lie long rope, which
she made worse hy her struggles until she
was sUangled to death.

Oregon, on Saturday the JStn day ol AprilTrot Gilbert, of Stanford University
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.has been in Astoria gathering preliui- - I004, at 2 O CIOCB. r Al I'r 111c ui

directors and such other business a' may

At Perry Conn's,
Barrel of Pickels, Chow Chow,

Fine California Honey,
Horse Radish Roots,

Grass and Garden Seeds,
Always keep on handja choice line of all staple groceriej
a well as a superior stock of crockery.

nary lnlormai-on- , witn a view
come before said meeting. Uated Marctinmiioti invest iruiiun oi me iiuii.n
36th 1894-i, .liHWent sneL-ie- s of salmon and other The Steamship HOMER

will u-l- between San FranA llACKELMAV, O EO V W RIGHT,lih in the Columbia. He will endeavor
President. secretary.to trace the salmon run from the ocean

, iu nnwninir erounds and learn what cisco and Willametto Valley
nlrimt.!v becomes of the fish. Some of

points via tho Oregon andii,. e.nnprs hold the opinion that th Albanylnsuraice Agency

.
Dr Pii.mis IHshop William

I'illon, P P. who will lecture at the Evan-

gelical church tonight on the "Immortality
and Kndless Punishment vs Mortality nnd
Annihilation," is also the author of a hook,

giving the great discussion between Grant
and Pillon n few years ago in full. Anyone
desiring the same can bo nccoinidatcd this
evening.

C.vrEs and J.v kkts.-- I have rcceiveilmy

rrii.g and summer jackets direct from
Ynrle ninnufactiitrers. Cates are the

.i,.nl.. k i. tne tish that spawns in tl sontliern l'acitc railroads
Idaho lakes, and Professor Gilbert wi

sailinj; with freicht and pas
We have had over seven tears ejp-ascertain, if possible, 11 mat ineory

well founded. lence In the Home office and local insiir. sengers on or about tho
San Franance businesa,andcan guarantee InsuranceTwentr-fiv- e students of Vaslmn Island

ill..r Wash., have loft that inftitlltion cisco on Monday, March zhwritten by us to tie properly inoneu atier.
The following Is a partial list of companiesand thev say more will follow. They al-

thing this vear nnd I haye a fine line at G p m. From Yaquina: onIpfTpd mismanaireinent and petty tyranny represented by ui:nncnttlfia fn thmn.
nn tlm part of the president. The causeand1 ram nlsn a nice line of material Forrlen No-t- h British St Mercantile, Saturday March 31, at ( a m
Imidinff to the leaving was the United Norwich Union. Phrtnis, Iondon, Mantrimmings for making capes.

PEi ut so. Faro from Albany andStates survey ship Hassler. She was at the
chester, Guardian, Sun, Caledonian, Lon

drv dock, and the students visited her, Corvallis to San Franciscodon A Lancashire.

G.CMOON.
&u:cet?or to I A Vorr'ii.

Flour and Feed Store
Opposite Russ Hou-e- .

Professor .Tones, nt religious eercise th
ra.it dav took them to task for visiting th

An Albas
Store American Continental of New York, Cabin. 12; Steerage, 9.

Worth patmr.ii'ni! Is that vessol. saving that sailors were not lit as Westchester of New York. The Conti
sociates for young ladies and gentlemen. Hound trip tickets, includ

.4 1 1 a

of Will Stark. 1 hey carry ihe finest
llneof silverware, watches, c ocks and

nental of New York nd Manchester of
England, write farm business, taking ncles
for the premium, with ample time for
pavmtnt. We respectfully solicit any

ing nieais ana berths, gootPrntxn Wraps. The Ladies Bazaar
desires to annonnce that thev have just re-

ceived an elegant line of Indie nnd misses

mm. end jackets for srring wear. Th?se

jewelry gtnerallv !n the valley, and
prices are always given for the

superior quail: of good! they keep in
Moclc. Never" huv without calling cn

gn,id bu!nes. OtTue opposite old post-
for 30 days,

Tiias 1 Hfmry, Son k Co, Azenti.
II on hand a fall itcck of Chopped reid,CoiTa:i:a Flrnr, Bran, Shorta, Cem, M

Cral.am, Ruckaheat, Kje l.or, Hay, Oi f, S rar, lVatw, Apple f, etc.
office.

SENDERS SENFT.ramient comprise all the latest Pari.da:I hem.
No 2 to 8 Mrt. .ite-- Xn Franci(o.tf le nd are tailor made. The prices

su;t the tii.ie. Call and inspect them.Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Fan drape Cream l Tartar Powder!


